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’ScNATt-*M/.Alohfson,the.President pro Umt took
lha cha r at a quarter oiler IS.o’clocU/aad called the
Senate id orders.' . ui-jT,/' . .‘n'fi ~•-•! ■

* Alrdsotalion was adopted* directing, (he secretary
to notl(y:llm House that a quorum of?the,Senate waq
prosdDi, ; ;BiidHypaTeaUy to proceed to.business.

Mr. Dodge, of lowa,.gqvo.noUoo;or bills- to be in-,
troduced, granting'land to-lowa- .for railroad , pur.
poses'! o|eq, of a;bill locstablish territorial govern-
rooolln Nebraska.■ -Mr, Jones oflows, gave notice of a bill granting
land to lowa for a railroad, connecting, the Missies,
ipni and -MisßOUri-rlvers. -! r,i '

Mr.Ovvirn gayo following bills :
A bill, making a donation-ofpublic lands lo,Cali-

fornia, for the purpose, of,constructing, q. railroad
and telegraph line from San Francisco to, tlio.Culo
rado river, on the southoastern boundary of the said
Stoto^with;a.branch’passing flirough- the.vsUoy-,of
tlio-Sjcramfhtd river lotjie boundary of Oregon., .

A,bill to.establish a lino of Mail SCr'anish’rps from
San Franciqco, yu the Sandwich islands to Shang*
liar.- . ~

’- V
A bill authorising ,lbe appointment of . nn

Judgefor IbbSouilicrh District of,California.
’ A bill to pay iho,expenses incurred , by California

In eoppiW*in£ Indian ho»tiUlioa in the ■aidSlulc.
At half o'flockt Mr. Gwinn. moved on 1ad

joiirnmcnl, which wjbsJosl, ;
On iri' tion of Mr. l2 q'clock was fixed

for.lho. hour-of incoiing. '
Cn n olion of Mf.'Badger, each. Senator was al-

low ed five dully newspapers, during (he session.
Mr. Fish submitted the' 1 following resolution,

tyaa laid uyer uqtil uftcr- the House should
Organize: ’‘ l ‘

• •- • • •• !
Resolved,-'TttaFa Sblcct-Cdmmittee of five bo op-

pointed* to cunsidcr ,causes und extent nf-ihp
sickness, and mortality prevailing on board the tomb
gr-int ships an their voyage..to., this country, arid,
whether any and whatJ further legislation is needed
for the boiler protection of the. health and lives of
pimnngers on bonrd’sucfy’vcssdts. . ,

Mr. Bright offered a resolution, providing for the
Appointment of two Chaplains, uiio by each House.
Adopiod, ■'

After imno time spent in duing nothing, the So-
n-tie,' at 35 min Acs pUal' 1 o'clock, adjourned.

House.'—The galleries, bt-oame' densely crowded
sa the hour ,fur (he orginizilioii of the House ap-
proached. 'All Was ’excitement and coniusum ui

tongues, until 13. o’tlufck, when Mr. Forney, the
Clerk oft bo list session,culled Hie mettiburd to or-
der. and wjlh the consent of (lie House. proeccdid
In Call (ho roll— 2IY members answered to (heir

M*. Olds moved that tlio Huu*o proceed to Ilie
election of a Speaker, viva vmie, whiih was agreed
iu, and Hun. Lidii Boyd, of Kentucky, was dieted
by p. largo majority.

Tho (Jlc'tk announced Mr. Boyd (» bo elected
Speaker, and appointed Char dlcr uiid Orr toconduct
him .to the.choir. ,

Mt:. Boyd Vuld Gentlemen nf the lloueo of flc-
priacntatives, by the vote just given you huvo main
tested • degree uf reaped und confidence lor inyaclt,
peculiarly gratifying tomy feelings, uud lor it yuu
have my sincere thunk?. Confidently tely ing on your
kiind co-operation, witlioul which it were vmn to
hope for success, and guided, as 1 trubi I eh.>ll be, by
a sleepless deeiro to maintain urdirund promote tno
harmony of ibis body by » lui'htul cxecimn of its
laws, 1 engage in the duties assigilud to mo with no
(c’olnigs to gratify inconsistent with tho claim* ot

impartial justice, «nd no aim to accomplish muon
sistcnt will* the country's good.

Mr. (Jiddings, by request of tho Clerk, idminis-
te red the oath ol office to iliuSpeaker, and the Speak-
er then swore ill the members by delegations.

On motionof Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, a niussngo
was sent to the Senate, informing them ofn qdurum
being m.attendance, and the election ol’ Hon. Linn
Boyd ms Speaker.

Mr. Campbell ol Ohio,offered the following, which
Was adopted :

Resolved, That the julcs nf the last House be
adopted as the rules uf this, until otherwise ordered;
provided, (here shall bo a committee uf five appoints
cd to revise them, which committee shall have pow-
er to report at any tune, und their report shall be
uclcd on by the House, till disputed ot, to the ex-
clusion of any other business, anything in any U-rn

porsry rule la the contrary nuiwiihstaiidn g.
On melton of Mr. Olds, tt commlltc was appointed

to Wail oft the'President, in conjunction with ilmi
uf tho Senate, and inform hint that the two liuusuh
hsvo assembled end ' sfu prrpaicd lo receive miy
coinii.unicaijon lid may be pleased to make.

■J'ho coinioillcc consists u(' Mcssri1 . Olds,Chandler,
and Biyly.

Tlio House proceeded to the election of Clerk,
willi the following result:

The whole number u* votes cast w.is 200. of which
Mr. Forney received 121 ; Riclmrd M. Young, 37 ;
E. P. Smith, 10; fi. 11. Pngtc, 18. and E. Hutchin-
son, 13. Tho oilier votes scattering.

Mr. Forney was thereupon declared elected, und
wut sworh In.

Or. motion of Mr Stanton, of Tennessee, the re.
niuining officers, Mr. Glusbrcnnor Scigusnl ul«Arms
Mr. McKnew, Door keeper, und Mr. Johnson. Post*
msHtif, were jointly reappointed by resolution.

On motion of Mr1 McNair, a resolution was

adopted to solid aeala by lot. The member* ull lu’t
their seats und look position in the lobbies, und .i»

their nnntcs were drawn (rum the box by the Cleik,
came in severally and mude their choice.

Mr. Denton selected a seat directly In (root of the
chair, near the main aisle.

Several notices of bills were given, after which
the House adjourned.

The Pork Trade.—At Louisville, on Tuesday
“The market continues dull, snd wo do nut hear

of a transaction in hogs, and quote the price nomi
rial ut 4a4Jc. net. VVu leuro that in Woodford and
Mercer counties hogs sfo.olfurcd si The
weather is too warm for slaughloiing, and the pons

are all full, the estimated number in pen und in tin-
vicinity of the city about The receipts by
the Frankfort railroad Inst night were 1,200.”

In tlio interior of Kuntuukey, the llurrodsburg.
Ploughl/oy ss^al

I'l’lia news o£.tho decline in the ling, market has
fallen liko'a thimderbuU .uoon, the speculators in
litis region. A.largo number of hogs have been
bought at high prices by oiliten* of this county,
who represent, themselves (o havo been acting as
agents for the LouisVillo firms.

Wo understand Ihstthe lutlof how Refuses to fur*
oish (lie money to pay for the hogs at the rates
agreed upon, and their agents here uru consequently
Involved in some trouble. Meanwhile, various idle
rumors arc adust as to the extent of tho decline.

In Shiremonstown, on It.o Ist inat, by D. Shnop,
Esq., Mr. Jeremiah Moser of this county, to Mias
Rebecca Epplt of York county.

On the 4 h inst., by Ihu Rev. A. 11. Kreamer, Mr.
Tobias Kaupihan, to Mias Emclinb Smith, both of
Snmli Middleton township.

On the Ist Inst., by tho Rev. J Evnns, Mr Joseph
Hrosnua of Hopewell township, to Miss Catharine
A«n Mvkns, ofFrankfurd tpw’nshlp.

For Bale or Rent.
THE House occupied by J. VV. Patloo in Louth-

er street.
Ctrliale, Dec. 8.1853—3i*

LADIES doors & SHOES.—lull received a
i*rge assortment of Ludiei* Morocco Boots and

Siiooa and Cfhildrod's Shoes which will bo sold very
cheap. ,

*

-N. W.WdODS, Ag'l.
December lss3

"ATEN'S BOOTS.—Just received a largo assorl-
jyiment of Men*. Bools, also Men's Water Proof
Hoots and 'alao a largo assortment of Boy's Bools,
which will ha sold veryoheap. . .Uao B, 1653. N W WOODS, Agl

PLAID DELAINES. Juatreceived a handsome
assortment of PUld and Tan colored Moua DeLiina, which will be sold very cheap by

N.W. WOODS,Ai’tDecember* 0, 1853,

A LPACCAB—Job! veoeived o lot of Tan Colored,AChangeabla and Slack Alpacooa which will be
•old cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag'l,

• Doe 6 1853

SHAWLS—Just received ft Urge assortment of
Bay Stale Long Shawls, also Black and Mourn-

ing, Long/k Square do. ■ N W WOODS, Ag't.
Pec 6 1653

.•I '>:n STBAWrWAWTEI>*-'>>n - -

PpHB subscriberwillpayCASH for STRAW of
-’X>'ahy;kind delivered at Middlesex/1 FttYmers will
find it to their interest to sell their Straw and par-
chase other manfires. .

E. SHRYOCK, Agent.
December 8> 1858, •iv. ,''V • • • '/y.*-

Stove. Room,For Kent.
tfT^HEsubatriberioffers for: rcnlr from- thelat of
L'April next, for one or more years; the.STOHE
ROOM and CELLAR, situate on the corner of
West High and Pill streets* in Carlisle, now occu-
pied oa a Drug Store. For particulars enquire of'

■ ROBERT NOBLE.
Also,the BLACKSMITH SHOP, now occupied

by William' Breeze, situate on. (he same lot, in Pitt
street. They are considered two of tho host busi-
ness stands in tho borough.

December 8, 1658.—5t.

Second Arrival of winter Goods.

THE subscriber basjuetreturned from the eastern
cities, and has purchased a very laige stock of

Winter Goode at such, prices that;will induce pur-
chasers to. seepre thoir goods before tho bargains
are all gone; come one and all and examine my
stock which is displayed in North Hanover street,
where I am positive that goods, can now bo bought
at lower .priccqi than at any other slore in the conn*
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Jjadios Dress Goods,
such as Merinoca, Plaids of every style and color,
Cashmeres, De Loincs, French' Merinocs all colors,
plai.i, black and fancy Silks, Pnramclta Cloths oil
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, do.

Shawls.
Shawis ofall kinds, such as Broche.Long& Square,
Day Statu long and square, Cashmere, black Thibet-
long and square, white Crapes, De Laines, Ferkeri.

FLANNELS,
Flannels of every cblor and as low as they can bo
purchased in the town.

Cloths, Casaimerts and Sallintlls,
cheaper than they have yet been sold this winter,

Domtslica,
Domestics of every variety, all very cheap.

Carpels and Matting .

A very largo assortment of Carpets and Mattings,
at prices to suit purchasers.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Bools and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
Such os Coffee at 12$, Sugar at 6$ worth 9, Molas-
ses at all prices. Give us a call as wo are deter*
mined to soil cheaper than ever, and consider it no
Double to show Goods.

Don’t forget tho place, in South Hanover street,
3 doors north of the Bunk.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dee 6, 1853.

Printing Materials for Sale.

ALL the necessary materials for publishing,a
largo newspaper, consisting, in part, ofone ex-

cellent Washington Press, type, druses, leads, cob
utnn and advertising rules, cases, die., &c , ore of
lorcd fur sale on reasonable terms.

In connection with tiro above are the materials
for an excellent Job Office, embracing quite a va
rioty at beautiful wood and metal type, Card press,
borders, die., which, with (he addition of two or
three fonts, would make one of (lie best Jobbing
establishments in the interior of the Slate, the whole
being welt worthy lire attention of persons about
engaging in the publication of a newspaper, or, the
jobbing business. Fur further information, apply at
tins uffice. December, 1, 1&53.

To the Honorable lodges of the Conn of Cum-
bcrland Comity.

The undersigned, two of the committee appoint-
ed by the Court, to visit, examine and report upon
tho condition and management of the Poor House
of this county, would respectfully stale that they
have attended to the duty assigned them, and are
much gratified in being able to say that the Estab-
lishment, in all its different apartments, presented

a degree of neatness and cnmloii highly creditable
lo those under w hose management and direction it
is. Tim inmates presented that happy appear-
ance which is always characteristic of a contented
mind. The sick are attended by (he regular phy-
sician, and provided with kind and attentive
nurses. Those who are able to labpr are employ-
ed in the house and on the farm. Children who
are born in the house or brought there, ryehe
that kind attention which humanity suggests until
they are old enough to be put out lo service.—
The number of Paupers teylslered on the Books
of the Institution on the Ist of November, 185*2, ;
was one hundred and one, the number admitted
since is one hundred and ninety-two, together
wtlli twelve out door paupers, making in all three
hundred and five provided for during the year.—
Of these, one liundnd and fifty-pine have been
discharged, fourteen have*died, and six board out,
leaving the number in the House on the Its of
November, 1853, one hundred and twenty-six.—
In addition to dm above, two hundred and eighty
four transient Paupers have been admitted and
their wants supplied. In conclusion we would
say Dial our opinion is, that all whoare concerned
in die management of the Institution have faith-
fully performed their respective duties.

Respectfully, &c,.
HENRY SAXTON,
M. G. HUE.

Now, to wit: 19 h November, 1853. Directed
to be filed end n copy funyshed the different Edi*
turd in Carlisle lor publication.

UY THE COURT.
Cumberland County, sa.

I do certify that the nhoveda a true copy of tho
r Report of Poor House Visitors for the
< SortI Cyear 1833, as full and entire as the same
L vw 3remains of Pile in tho Offioo of Clerk o(

tho Quarter Sessions of said county.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand ond the seal of said Court nt Cailisle, tho
38th day of November, A. I)., 1853.

SAMUEL MARTIN.
Clk. Qr. Sees.

Proclamation
\X THEREAS the Honorable Jamas H. Obauam
YV Piwiden l Judge of the several Courts of Cum

mon Pious orxhecDunllosofCumbcnland,Perryand
Juniata,inPennsylvaniu,and juettccoi tluaovura)
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Conor a Uni I L)o«

ivory Ip said counties,and (lan* John Huppand
Sami. VVoinlbuni,.Iddgos of the Court of Oyer and
Term!norand Conoial Jail Delivery t lie trfalof
all coptlal and olhoi oHonces.ln the said county of
Oumborland-bythoirprecoptslo mo tlroctod dated
(ho 15th of Nov, 1853, have ordered the Court
f Oyor & Tor minor end Oortorol JaM Delivery, to

bo holdon at Carlisle,oh the id Monday of Jan*
uary. next, (being the tub day) nt 10 o’clock ih
the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICBj is. Horoforc orobygivon, otheOoro*
ner.Jusllcoßoftho Pouco 5c Constahlosoitbcaaid
oourity ofCumboVlurid, hatthey arc bj theooid pro*
cept commanded to bothon & there in their proper
persons,with thoinolls .records,inqulßttlotie, Ciarni
natios and all other rdmombrllnccS, to do those
thingawhicMol heir offices appertain to bo done,and
allthoßothatarobuundbyrocognizancos,toproBocute
against the prisoner a that are or then ahallhb tn the
jailof midcoi Uy ,aro to bo there toproecculcthom
asshallbo just

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Dee. 1, 1863.

Notice.
THE election fur Dircclora of the Carlialo Bunk

advertized to bo held on Monday, (ho 21st ult., not
having boon held on said day, an election for Di-
rectors of aald Bunk will |)o held, agreeably to char-
ter, on MONDAY, (ho 19lli of December next, bo.
tween 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M., at the
Carlisle Deposit© Dank.

Decom. I 3t GEO. A. LYON. Pres.
NOTICE,

SUBSCRIBERS to the Block of the Carlisle Gaa
u qd Water Company ore required to pay to Wm.

M- Boetem! E»#., Treasurer, at the Carlialo Deposit
Bunk, on or before Thursday the 15th d«y ofDecem-
ber next, the third instalment ofONE DOLLAR Upon
osoh share by them subscribed. I»y ofdor of the
Board.

_ _

No. 7 23 FRED'K WATTS, free.

estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Daniel Kelm, late of Hampden township Cum-
berland county, deceased, havo .been issued
by theItogieter of said county, to tho subscriber,
residing in Dauphin county: All persons in-
debted to said.esutQ will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

.i BERNARD BHdOP. Ex’r,
December, 1 1893—6i*

-a»ißiEfiterBon’ij4iflgaziiie..!s•*• w
,100,066. in 1854/ .■

THE, immense success of jhis.Magazine in
assures for it at the same rate, of increase, a

monthly circulation of 100,000
with the improvements the proprietor intends mak-
ing in whiter paperj new''type, tndro reading matter,
greater beauty ofembellishments, &c.

Its Literary. Character Uuriyaled. \l.
1No'other Periodical publishes such thrilling tales

or such capital stories of tool life, the most eminent
American American writers in (h'.g department be-
ing engaged io cdnlributo to its pages. At .theirhepd is Mrs, Ann Sv Stephens, tho editor, whoso
Romances are unequalled in power and beauty.-
Morality and virtue am always Inculcated. ’ The
Newspaper Press and (ho Ladles unite to promote
this, the most readable of tho Magazines. It Is also
the only original one of its class—the only one
thoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Einbellishmenls.
Its Illustrations excel those of any other Maga-

zine, each number containing one or more Steel
Engravings, cither mezzotint or lino, besides'tho
Fashion Plato; and, in addition, numerous Wood
cuts. The Engravings, at the end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription price.

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance.
These Plates are engraved eupeibty on Steel,

from patterns received in advance. A comparison
between this Magazine and othcra/in this respect,
is challenged. The "Gossip about tho Fashions/'
published in each number, is fuller, belter and lutei
than can be bad clscwheio at any price. Iri lho
Eastern cUics lhia work is universally held to bo the
text book of fashion. In addition, the departments
fur new receipts, Crochet work. Embroidery, Net-
ting, Horticulture'and Female Equestrianism, oro
*)ways well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
wvilh the latest novelties. The Publisher offers it
to tho sox as tho best Lady’s Magazine in tho world.

Terms—Always in Advance,
Ono copy jor one year, $2 00
Three copies for one year, 5 00
Five copies fur one year, 7 60
Eight copies for one year, 10 00
Sixteen copies for one yrar, 20 00'
Pheriuns for Clcds.—The following magnifi*

cent Premiums are offered to persons getting. up
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, either “The
Gems of Art,” or “The Annual of Plates for 1854,'”
each containing thirty superb Engravings. For a
Club of Eight subscribers, both “The Gems!' ami
“ The Annual,’’ containing together sixty plates.'—
For a Club of Sixteen subscribers, an extra copy for
1854, and either ‘‘The Gems” or “The Annual.”

Specimens sent when desired. Address, post*
paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON.

No. lOZCbcsnul St., Phila.
November 17, 1853—3(

Daguerreotypes.
ATRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Dagueircan Artist,
-D-*- South East corner of ilnnovcr and Loathor
Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley Bhc cordially invites her friends and thepublic generally to give her a coll, confident of be-ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority for her pictures, sho may at
least cloim equality with any taken in tbit place.

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1853—3 m
A CARD.

E. STARL has jdsl opened her Kail and
VN' inter Mill inary and Frjncy articles, and
solicits a oall Irom Uio Lacfios, .Dress-

making lo in nil Its various branches.—
Nrzt door to InhoiTa Grocery store.'Sonfli Han-
over pi. Nov 10—-3 t

IVoticc.
Carlisle Deposit Bask, }

November I, 1853. 5
r PIIE Board of Directors hove this day declared a
1 somi annual dividend of four per cent., which
will he paid to the stockholders or their legu 1 topic-
scnlaiivcs on demand.

VV. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

For Sale or Rent.
THE largo (wo story plastered house, back-

buildings, end lot of ground,corner of Pornfreiand
youth Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale the
two story Stone House and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancy of Jas.
Gallaher. If not sold before the Ist of January,
both properties will be for rent. Enquire of

JACOB KHEKM.
November 10, 1853—3 l

Auctioneering:.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity, (bat he will attend
to CRYING SALES in town & country—a share
of patronage is solicited. Clerking Salts will
also ifn attended to.

Residence: nearly opposite Glass* Hotel.
w. miles.

Carlisle, Nov 24, 1053.
Eslulc Notice*

LETTERS of administration on the eslalo of
Marlin Z**lglor, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Ponn'o.i deceased, have
been issued by the Register ofsaid county, to the
subscriber who resides in the borough aforesaid.
Ail persons indebted to said estate ere requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

SUSANNAH ZEIG'LER, Admr’x.
November 24, 1853—61

FOR RENT,
THE now,two story Brick House and Back-

buildings, situate in .tiasl Main street, and at
present in the occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
Is offered for rent from the Ist of April next. En-
quire bf WM. MOtIDY.

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1953—4 t
The above properly is also for sale, and will be

disposed of on accommodating terms. Enquire ai
above.

Proposals,
WILL bo received by llio undersigned, until (l>o
29th day of December next, for building a DANK
13AUN, 75 feol In length, by 32 in width, with an
Overshot 8 Toot, and two Sheds of 12 foot back, to
contain 2 Mows, 3 Thrashing Floors, laid with
pino plank} Grain lioiibo, &c., 3 Horse Stables, 1
Cow Stablo, Wagon Shod and Corn Crib. The
Woatberboarding to bo planed and.ploughod, the
roof to bo made of cut Chestnut Shingles. The
Hinges and Stonowhich wore in the burnt build-
ings, may bo used eo far as thoy arc good and will
answer. The contractor to find his board and
furnish all the rpaterials except as above elated.

it would bo doairablo to have an
any person wishing to undertake it,.to givo a more
particular description of the plan, size of timber,
& 0. HENRY FETTER.

Lartdisburg) Perry 00., Nov 17, 1853.

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not foavo be-
fore taking o glance at B J Kiofior’a Drug and

Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ho hUs on
hand a v«r»otv oJ Fancy Articles, such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne hot*
th-e, Furniture Dusters, combe, PoiJ Monalres,card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans, Acoordeone, dco. Ladies are in*
died (o' Ibok at his superior Matte. Call soon ashe
ta determined to sell bargains.,, ■. . j .

July t4, " I J

~~

;
rpHE subscribers having now completed their ar-
J.' fflh'gemeijis for (he importation ofEnglish' books;
invjtbs ihe of -Libraries, Book'buyers, arid
iho to their stock which i will bo
founa uhutiually cboicoand well selected, and a{ the
most reasonable prices. . Importing direct from the
English publishers, and- buying* for cash, they ore

in instances, fine English
editions at the.same prices as are paid for .inferior
American ones; and devoting their attention entirely
to .Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the bcat assortment at their establishment.
Now publications received by every steamer. Books
imported to order'weekly from England, Franco anti
,Germany~fn much less than.the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of now and old French
ond.Englisb Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part,of the country. Any
information in regard lb'prices, &c, of Foreign
Books furbished 6n application, by mail or other-
wise. . ( .

Subscriptions received to all Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals.

: C. J, PRICE & CO.
No 7. Hart's Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.,

abbvd Chestnut; Philadelphia.
November 10, 1653—3 m

To the Public.
JTHE attention of the public is respectfully In-

vited to the large.and extensive siock of new Pail
and Winter Goode, which Philip Arnold is now
displacing at his store in North Hanover sired,
where persons who are desirous of securing bar-
gains should qall, wjlhoot delay, as the Goods are
going off 9t (a rapid raid,, Among the assortment
will be found the best selection of

.Dress Goods,
ever ’brought to Carlisle, and consists In part of
black-aridfancy silks, French and English meri-
noes, nfetlfio, plaids, plain and figured de laincs,
pararaettasi alpacas, bombazines, &c.

;! SH AWLS.
Broche Long and Square, Bay Stale Long and
Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&c.

Flannels,
'S'Goh asf ecarloi, yellow and white; also Gauze
and Welsh Back Flannels of ail colors.

i . .i . , Blankds.
We have a large stock o( blankets which we are
determined to set! at low prices, from $3 to $lO a
pair. 1
' Oct 6.1053, PHILIP ARNOLD.

.FRESH ARRIVAL OP

HARDWARE.
subscriber having returned from the city,

JL would call the attention of his friends and the
public generally, to tbo large and well selected us*
sorlmeni of* HARDW ARE, which he has juat re*
ceived cdnaja’.ing in part of Building Materials,such
as nails, acrows, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, 1 &c.

TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and planes
of every dcsoription, flies, rasps, hammers, vices, an-
vils; &o* '
' : A general assortment of Shoemakersand Saddlers

Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins, shoe thrpad, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount*
tugs, saddle trees, &c.

COACH TRIMMINGS. Canvass, plain, figured,
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, &c.
. CABINET MAKERS will find a Urge assort-
imen! of Varnishes, Mahogany & Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings,' Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, dec.

|l*ho plock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising,all the kinds in general use, such os!
hammered and rolled lire of all sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, I’OchiJ, square and oval Iron, horse shoo |
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Stool,.
English ond American Blister Steel. I

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing. will find it to' their advantage to call and ox-
arnino our (able Colliery,Uriiunia and Plated ware,
trays,pans, kettles, Cedar wars. Baskets, dec.

In Addition to the above, wehaveieceivedasplen-
did lot.of

WALL PATER,
making Vbo assoitment complete,and at such prices
a» cannot fail lo g|vo satisfaction. We invite our
friend* to call,knowing it will bo to their advantage
todo «o»-' Comombor the.old stand, Cast High St.,
Carlisle,?!.. HENRY SAXTON. ,

October 6, 1853

Cumberland Valley Institute!
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
Jit Mrxhanicahur g, Fa.

'"PHIS Institution will open Us fall session on the'
1. Ist of November, The buildings are new and'

commodious, the rooms Inigo and well ventilated, *
and the whole house warmed with a heated air fur-’
nace, Purcnla and Ouard'ans are invited to cornel
and eco this Institution before sending their sonsnnd
daughters elsewhere. Ills located near the borough
of Mccbanicsburg, 100 miles west of Philadelphia,
68 miles from Baltimore, und 8 fiom Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of the
Stale. Eighty students were in connection with the
Institution during thn session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J.S. Loosa, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Hf.snr R. Nicks. Assistant.
Epwaod Fclls, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages.
Miss Esthih M. Doll, Assistant Principal of

Female Department, and Teacher of Music.
Mist Allicb OjlivkU, Assistant.

Rev, Gko. Morlits, Lecturer on History and Eng-
lish Literature.

J. B. Hxrminn, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology
and Laws of Health.

PERMS PER SESSION.
English Branches, * $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English,) 12 00
German and French, each 5 00
Board, Room sfld Tuition, 60 00
Music, (Plano) 12.00
Ornamental branches extra.
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mechanictburg % C'um6. Co., Pa..

Sept SO, 1853—2m*

Fresh Arrival

THE subsenbor has just returned from Pbiladel
phia, and is now opening a. largo and elegant

osaoitmont of
Winter Goods,

consisting In part of Cloths, Cassimorcs, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Joans, &e. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of Oo Lolncs, French Merinos,
PardrffcUnS. Silks, now stylo of bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chimi.
zetts, <sco.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick*
Ingg, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, dec.

Boots and Shoes,
A large assortment of Men’s and Boys Winter Bools.
Also an entire new stock of LedicaGaitora, Morocco
Bods, Burkins and Slippers. Children’s Shoes in
great variety. Gum Shoes of all descriptions.

OROCE/iIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coflues, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, Ac.
• As my,winter stock is onllrolynew and laid in on
the most favorable terms, wo cordlajly inylte all our
old friends end nad the public in general,
to call and examine the stock before purchasing, as
wo take pleasure in showing our Goode, and will
salt them as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in the county. Recollect tho old stand East
Main afreet, Coriiflw , ~CHARLES OGILBY.

• November 23,1053

frond* WdrU.

WE have just received from Now York a very
large assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Swiss Edging and Inserting,-Urtdorslooves and
Spencara, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, &c,w|iiph
will ba sold st very low prices, by Wplse & Capp-
bell

Novtmbar 10,1058

Valnalilc flfltc.rpHEjuDwlbii oflWtl [>rlvale.nie, tEafarm on
Xi.whicE bd.pqn being loere-
move to the west in lhb spring.vThefarm it situate
in North Middleton fownship,.? jnijes eastfroraCarliaie/jtbdwiitilti Xquartei'd/ aniileiof tfaetg rn-
pike leading to Harrisburg; adjoining lands of A.
Horner, Robert Jfopiri and lhe.h r* bfjp’seWit*

dnd.bordered on the North sido by the RetortSpring; Containing J
j. .., Acres, more or less,

offirst rate Limestone Land, in tho highest stale of
cultivation and apder good fence, mostly post and
choknu.t rails. Ton’acres of the farm is woodlandand six' dlegant moadowland. Tho farm is mostadvantageously situated for li|lage, being two fields
in brqadjh with q lan? through the. centre but no
public road (btaugh It. There ls free 1access to the
LelorrSpring. a 1fine' running’stream, from everyfield; U‘ is situated In a good neighborhood and

ofaipileof (he Middlesex. Mills.—
The improvements are a largo two story weather-

- boarded'Djvelling’HOUSß, large DANK
BARN. Wagon Shod.CornCribs,andail

iMtiE&dthei necessary outbuildings.; A first rate
water near the door witha pump

in it, and a large Cistern in the yard; and o young
and thriving Orcnard of carefully* selected in
good beating condition; i ;v:: u • ■; J, r

Persons wishing to examine the place or learn
the terms ofsale oro requested to call on the premi-

JEREMIAH GRINBR
Septemberaft, 1663—61*

Gstato Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tetters ofadmin-

istration on the estate of Geo. P. Horner, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland op., have ,
been granted by the Reglaterof said county,to,
the subscribers residing in the same township.—
AM persona having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those Indebted
will make immediate payment to

SAMUEL HORNER.
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Sept. 8. 1863—6t* AdmPf.
NOTICE.

NOTICE U hereby given, that application Will
be made to (be next Legislature, agreeably (0

the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth*
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle DepO*r
sit Dank, so as to confer upon said Bank the right*
and privileges ofa bank of issue, and to change the
name tothut of the Carlisle Bank. By order of Iba
Board of Directors. _

WM. M. DEETEM, Caahlor.
Juno 3*o, 1863—6 m

Wow Ready;
The New Methodist Singing Book,

LUTE OP ZION!

BY -I. B. WOODBURY, assisted by the Rev. H.
M ATTISONJ Postoi of the John Street Metho-

dist Church.. It. Comprises nearly ono thousand
pieces of tho choicest music, including almost every
old,(quoof. any merit over published;, it represents
some two hundred of tho finest comp'osors the World
over saw, and contains’ every’ variety of meter now
in use, with copious indexes to every pait. The
Lute is'-theroforo Held wHh'truth’ tir bo an' almost
cxhauslless mine :of!he richest 6acrcd Musical
Treasures ever presented (o tho public. Glowing
with tho animation and burning zeal of tho commu-
nion for which it is designed, tho tunes ere never-
theless equally adapted to the Hymn books of alt
denominations of Christians. Of Mr. Woodbury's
ast book, the Dulcimer,

Over 150,000 Copies
hove been issued since its appearance three years
ago, and still the demand Is on the increase. Is
any further evidence of the admiration in which he
is hold as a Composer tp bo desired 1

From the enthusiasm with which the Lute has
already been greeted, a reception for it similar to!
that meted to the Dulcimer is oonfldently expected-1

Any professional musician desiring a copy of
either (bo Lute or Dulcimer.-for examination, can
have it sent to him, free of postage, by remitting 60
cents to the Publisher.

F J. HUNTINGTON,
23 Park Row, Now Voik.

Novombci 3, IRSJ—6I
Pictures or the Loved & Gone.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED!
Bleat bo tho art tliat can immortalize.
Tiiat Art dial baffles lime's lyrannlcclalm toquench II-

Mill foi* Bent.
rriHE undersigned offers his Merchant Mill, at the
J_ Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the Ist of
April next.

PETER P. 808.
October 20, 1858—Oi

1 How sweet it is in after days, when memories on
memories arise, and d>eams of bygone limes, am)
long forgotten things come softly to the hear!. How
sweet we soy it fa to gaze upon the likeness of some
dear friend, with whom wconccassociated, whether
far umy. Bailing upon the broad oeoanj atrulling

____

over the prairies oflhc far west, wandering in strange WANTED*
|.nd., .cro« .h. bli.o Wnt.r. or .leopi..s ben» alh pA„pENTEI, a> Cabine( M.kct., Millwright.,the cold clods of earth, or iho roaming wave. How I . . ,

~<
, - *,* .* »„i£, t»

pleasant tbo thought. Ih.t tbo art Jirina can giv.n. C a ? J ra “ h‘" ! S™ “?' “I' »‘ J°*“ *

[ho perfect re.cmblirncb of the absent amlthelotred, ne "nd lake a look at the vety large end sups
V.T H , . , irnn ‘, nn t, u ,un , isr n \ nor assortment of tools just received, snd which are
ti lwe can almost imagineit is reality,lhatUto and ; . . n ’

\ .
,

*i - »..,>i nn fn. «fi„ .... now ready for inspection Call in and lake B look.
aniinul1on alone oro wanting, lor often as we gins | ,

*

,

upon o good picture, the eyesseem to sps.kte with ! tll "ro - “* ' 6“ chell P * joHN*P , YNe"‘brillisney, end the lips eppesr ss if shout to Speak > West .Wa Notthuimo.er’.tA Daguerreotype Is far more preferable toa paint •
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more
convenient: the form stands out as it were from the
plate, and gives every expression of the.face as it
was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without
doubtone ofihegreatest inventions of the nineteenth
century.and its benefit to man incalculable. Though
simple in ita opoiatlon,yct thehuman mind cannot
comprehend exactly its Strange .mysteries:- itsiha*
dow is caught upon (ho p/sto as if by magic, and we
can only wonder that it Js so.

Those who have not yet procured these precious
mementoes, wo would advise to call upon our friend
A. 0. Tunas, at his Gallery m Wyeth’s Hull, in
Hcrrisburg, or at bis now galleiy.in Marion Hall,
Carlisle, ami our word for it, you will be obligingly
eulcitnined, and furnished with likenesses that wilt
please and delight even the most fastidious. JIo j
has long occupicdan enviable position asaDdgucr- j
rci n Artist, received a Diploma for his splendid Da* ■I guerreolypea at the jatc State Agricultural Pair, at |

j Harrisburg, and by close application and long expo* (
1 ricncc, has made mapy experiments in the art, and (
is ready to compete with any establishment in th [

DR. GCOiUIE SS, BRETZ,
Dentist.

WILL perform all operations upon tbetesth Ihtl
may bo required for theft preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth inserted, from asingle tooth to «n/emlre
sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
the.mouth and irregularities carefully treated. pfijee
at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

June 28, 1669.

PhiladelphiaMourning
Store.

BESSON & SON.

NO. 52 South Second street, have at all seasons
a fullassortment of Black & Mourning Goods,

wholesale and retail.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Black Tara tse, bombazines, cash meres, bombesin*
alpacas, mousxeline de laine, Do. double width
French merinoes, parramattaa, Do. eilk warp
glossy alpacas, tunls cloth, canton cloth, canto*
crapes, cloth for cloaks, ormuro eilka, poult d
sole, pros do thine, English crapes, crape collars,
plushed silk gloves; black crape veils, love or
mode veils, thibet shawls, (long and square) blan-
ket shawls, (long & square) gloves, hosiery, &c.

country.
Much attention is given to copying doguerreoty pcs

ond other pictures. Small picturescun bcenlargod
to nny size. Children of any ago taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, &c.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason'
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy ns well as in clear wcath*
er. A collection of portraits can be socu at the
Rooms, which are fair at all limes.

September 22, 1852—91

Second Mourning.— Plaid epnnsllkt, plaid silks,
mousselino do laine, mouseeline de bege, madonna
cloth, plain mouss'elinee, sack flannels, bay stale
shawls, (long and square) white crape collars,
English chintzes, ondersleeves, &c.

Philo., Sept 87, 1853—*1DR. JOHN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his professions (services (othe people fo
Dickinson township snd vicinity. Residence—

Ontho Walnu Bottom road, I mileoastofCentre*
villc.

February 3, 1853. ly*

German and EnglUh Joiirliul.
'PROSE persons entitled to receive (ho Journals

1 of the Senate end House of Representatives,
are hereby notified that they have been received at
this office, and are ready for distribution.

By order of the Commissioners.
WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm’rs. Office, Oct 30, 1669—4 t
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the “Dlcbinsoh
Saving Fund Society," located in Ccnireville,
Cumberlandcounty, Po., will make application
to the next Legislature of (lie Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ten thousand dollars, and privilege to

increase to (wonty-five thousand dollars, withdis.
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sitors and such oilier powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of tlid Board,
A. G. MILLER, Treas'r.

June 30, 1053—Cm

815*000 Worlli of Goods Still oil
ilandu I Ogllby’s Store.

IN addition to our stock, we have received and are
now receiving a large lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTLR GOODS from two of our branch
■loros. As all of the slock was purchased before
the present groat advanced prise In good, and will
bo sold at COST, purchasers can save from 35 to
50 per cent, by giving us an early call. Wo now
hove black silks, fine linen, long shawls, tickings,
ebooks, blankets, cassinotts, cloth, muslins, dec., all
ofwhi6hwe were out qf previous to yoaterday'a

Also, Carpets, and a lot of Roofs and Shoes, just
received. Callsoon and secure the bargains before
the; gro all gone. CIIAS. OGILBY,

Bargains still to be had at tboClollifng Store near
Burkholder's Hotel.

Sept.gJ. 1853—3 t • ’•

••

POLISH for Linens, &o, A superior ariiclo to
Starch Polish, for imparting a fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o, For sale at the•loreof J. W, EBY.
October 37* 16M.

WXNTfeD .uhl,c(t!a.lnp>T.

ment or aobiorlption, advertising and ?

Jams*11. W*ls*. ' Wu. K.Oaxsbiil
FIRST ARRIVAL OP FALL GOODS

Al the New and Cheap Slore of
Wclsc & Campbell.

S. IV. Corner of N. Honourand Louther Struts.

WE b&vo ]ml teceivod a very large and bond
some assortment of Fall and Winter Goods,

consisting of tbo latest styles of DREBB Goods,
Froneb plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeies, Moot
do Lalnes, all wool; Moos de Degei,Persian cloths,
plaid, brocade and black Sdks.bambaiioea,alpacas,
and a good assortment ofMourning Goods.

Domestic*,
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging-
hams, Tickings, while& colored Canton Flannels,

r'cd, yellow and while wool Table Linen,
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, dec.

Laces and Embroideries,
Oambiic and Bwi«a Ruffling,Edgingand Inserting,
Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine und VaieuconpesLacva,
Collars, Undorsleoves, Spencers and Culls of the
latest styles.

Hosiery and Qloves.
Very fine assortment of span Silk, Cashmere and
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indians Hose; Merino
half hose, white sftd black silk Htfso, black* white
and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gents KidSilk, fleecy lined Silk, Csshtaefe & Colton Gloves.

Cloths & Casslmoros,
A largo assortment of Cloths, Cssslmeres, Baltin*
etu. Kentucky Joans, Merino, SaHn'snd'bUek allk
Vestings. -

Boofsanrf'sAoe*.*
Ladles Kid Slippers* Morocco and Kid Puakicks,
Morocco and Kid Boots; (WIUU\) Ladle* Gallon*Men's fine caifßooU, Kipp Boots and Shoes fok
men and boys, all kinds of ghUdten's shoes, an* a
Ufge tdl of uum shoes.- -

Groceries.
Kio and Java Coffees,Now Orleans, Cuba and Bo*fined Bugera,Lovering's Byrup MoltnesCnls do-and Bpicea ofaitkinds.. • , . ,1 .The above articles, together with alargo. vatlet
loonumoroua.to raeption.hare been sefecled w'r
great care from the New York and JPbilsdelp'
markets,and cannot fall toauilpurohassrslQ-.
Uy and prices. Wo Invite all to call end. ixamf m\

1 for themselves*. ! ,
OnrlUbußent IR. IFM.

TUBT received, a splendor)aMorlpisnlofBaraga Ida

Fall and) Wipter Mllllnery.'
MRS. NEFF, Fnnoy Milliner, hns joti

a beautiful ami exteneive dßaorlinent 01 J

PALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, ,
at her.otd eland. West High sireel, nearly- oppo-/
site Marion Hall, She is now fully-prepared (Or

suit the tastes of ladies w Lao may favor, her: with;
their, custom, as hen stock of Bonnets*
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &o,,eaDQoi~-
be excelled. Her assortment ofFancy Articles it :
complete, and cannot fail to please ber customers.
Ladies are invited to call and see for themsdlvesj
before buying elsewhere. Pricesreasonable

Carlisle, Nov, 17,1863—61 ■ . • ■
Estate Notices

LETTERS testamentary on the.estate of £ett*
ry Lynch, late of Dickinson township*
have been issued by the Register of Camberfapdj
county, to the subscriber lni Stifpppnlk
burg township. All persons Indebted to Skid;
estate are requested to make Immediate payment,;
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to , ,

.THOS. Pv BLAIR, Adm'r.
November 3,1853—6 l - r

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Bank with genera) banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Dank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
bo located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber*
land county, Pa.,under the name or style of “The
Carlisle Bank.’ 1

I Carlisle, June S3, 1853—Gm
Estate IVoticc.

LETTERS testamentary on the eslale'ofRefer
Ndtl, dec’d., late of the borough of Mechanlcsbuig,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of sold county, to the subscriber wno re-
sides in Upper Allen township. Alt persons In-
debted to said estate are requested lo make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims wilt pre-
sent them for settlement lo

C. TITZEL, Ei'r.
ilember 15, 1853—61


